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Office of Research Services
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 45435

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF GENERAL INTEREST

'

Directory of Faculty Research Interests
The Office of University Research Services will provide on request the
following publication "Direct ory of Faculty Research Interests." This
Directory was first made available in July of 1979. It has been revised
and updated to include newly ar rived faculty and additional information as
of November 16, 1979. This Directory list s facu l ty alphabetically within
departments with a brief description of each f aculty per son's research
interests. Copies will be available on a fi r s t come - first serve basis
until our supply is exhausted. Please call on ext ension 2425 or use the
convenient order form on the last page.
New Emphasis in Long-Tenn Resear ch in Environmental Biology
Recognizing that environmental biological research may require more
time than allowed by the usual two- to three-year grant period, NSF's
Division of Environmental Biology has developed a new emphasis in long-term
research. Beginning in fiscal year 1980, NSF will make limited support
available for long-term research projects, organized into two efforts: 1)
Long-Term Research in Environmental Biology, an effort that will include
progrruns of ecology, systematic biology, population biology and physio
logical ecology, and ecosystem studies. 2) Long-Term Ecological Research ,
an effort that will invo l ve groups of investigators working at repr es entati ve
sites and focusing on specifi c research in primary production , popu l ation
dynamics, or ganic mat ter accumulat ion , nutr ient s in soil and waters, and
disturbances. Researcher s should coordinate their studies with those working
a t ot her r eser ves and nat ural ar eas .
Appropriate Technology Proposals f or NSF' s Science Education

'

As announced in the December NSF Bulletin , many pr ograms in NFS 's
Science Education Di r ectorate will be accepting proposa l s involving Appro
priate Technology. Only those projects that employ appropr i ate technology
to i ntroduce and illustrate generally app licabl e principles and practices
of sci ence and engineering will be considered.

'
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Change i n Maximum Rate for Consultants Fee
Pub li c Law 96-86, effective October 8, 1979, raiseu the Federal Execut ive
pay limit from $47,500 to a new maximum level of $50,112. The NSF Fiscal Year
1978 Appropriation Act and s ubs equent Acts placed a limit on the maximum rate
of compensation paid to consultants under grants to the level of compensation
paid to a GS-18. As a result of PL 96-86 , this limit has been raised from
$182 to $193 per day. The limit was extended by NSF policy to contracts as
well, to assure a consistent approach to administration of all NSF awards.
Although fixed price procurement (of goods and services) contracts were
excluded from the limitation, all cost reimbursement procurement contracts
provide that contultants' pay shall not exceed $193 per day without prior
approval of the NSF Grant and Contract Officer .
Uns olicited Proposal s for Human Nutrition Program
In fiscal year 1980, NSF ' s Divis i on of Prob l em-Focused Research will
continue its program in Human Nutri t i on . The program's objective is to
ascertain t he nutritiona l i mpact on humans of the changes in food t hat occurs
as the result of any aspect of processing at any stage between the raw food
and its consumption. The program encourages proposals that have wide
applicability, s tress int er discip l i nary r esearch , and include participation
of disciplines not traditional l y rel ated to nutrition. Research at the
interface between food science and nutrition will be emphasi zed.

EXTRAMURAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
For further information concerning these listed opportunities or informa
tion in general concerning grants and contracts, call the Office of Uni
versity Research Services, Room 222 Allyn Hall, Phone 2425/6,or use the
order form on the last page.
When requesting information on listed opportunities, refer to the
number on the left of each listing.
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NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITUTE - DEADLINE March 14, 1980
RFA NIH- NHLBI -DLD-80G-C
Nutri tional St atus and Nonrespi ratory Lung Infection
The specifi c goal of this program is to encourage research in ani mals to
elucidate the mechanisms by which nonrespiratory f uncti ons of normal mature
lungs are i nfluenced by nutritional s tatus. Other lung functions, i . e. lung
mechanics, may be studied if the intent is to correlate them with nonrespi
r atory functions, but major emphasis must be on the latter. Multidisci
p l i nar y approaches involving expertise in biochemical nutrition and in lung
nonrespiratory functions are encouraged .

2
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NATIONAL CANCER INSTITlITE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Smoking, Cancer and Health Program
The NCI ' s Smoking, Cancer and Health Program desires to expand its involve
ment with the role of smoking as a public health problem in cancer cause
and prevention. The program is seeking applications for research and
demonstration grants concerned with basic and app li ed studies in t oxicology,
epidemiology, prevention , behavior, attitudes, pharmacology, education,
information, training, and other appropriate areas related to smoking and
health.
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NATIONAL CANCER INSTITIJTE - DEADLINE MARCH l, 1980
Diet, Nutrition , and Cancer Program Announcement of Research Interests in
Alcohol and Cancer
The Diet, Nutrition , and Cancer Program encourages the submission of research
grant applications i n the broad areas of: (1) epidemiological studies in
alcohol-related cancer , and (2) basic research in alcohol effects on ttunor
development.
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NATIONAL CANCER INSTITlITE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Preventive Oncology Academic Award
The Prevent ive Oncology Academic Award Program is to stimulat e research and
education for cancer prevention in schools that do not have such programs
and to strengthen and i mprove these programs in schools that do . Awards
support individual faculty members for their r esearch and educational
development and the i mplementation of curriculum.
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NATIONAL, HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITIJTE - DEADLINE APRIL 1, 1980
Pulmonary Academic Award
The Division of Lung Diseases, National Heart , Lung, and Bl ood Ins t itut e
invites nationa l competi t ion for Pulmonary Academic Awards, which have t he
dual purpose of improving t he qua lity of pulmonar y curricula and of fos t er
ing research and careers in t he respirat ory f ie l d.
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NATIONAL I NSTI TUTE OF ARTHRI TIS, METABOLISM , AND DIGESTIVE DISEASES 
DEADLINE MARCH 1 , 1980
Endocrinology Program
Grants to s upport basic and applied research into the mechanisms and causes
of endocrine f unct ion and dysfunct ion . The Endocrinol ogy Pr ogram wi l l also
support studies: of hormone pr oduct ion and mechanism of hormone action at
ce llul ar and sub-ce llular l eve ls, invo l ving r eceptors , second messenger s,
and genetic cont rol; of the endocr ine hypothalmus and other neuroendocr ine
mechanisms; of pitui t ar y, pineal , t hyroid, thymus, and neurotens in .
3
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ARTHRITIS, METABOLISM, AND DI GESTIVE DI SEASES 
DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Research in Kidney Di sease and Urology Program
The Kidney Disease and Urol ogy Program has a special interest i n stimulating
investigator-initi at ed research grant applications (ROis) in bot h funda 
mental and clinical i nvestigation into the mechanisms and diseases respon
sible for end-stage renal disease, its complications and all aspects of
treatment.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ARTIIRITIS, METABOLISM, AND DIGESTIVE DISEASES 
DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Hematology Program
The Hematology Program i nvit es applicat ions for investigator-initiated re
search grant applications in the following areas: anemia of chronic renal
failure and other chronic diseases, including etiology, pathogenesis and
therapeutic modal ities encompassing drugs and environmental toxins, and
bone marrow transplantat ion , and factors such as erythropoietin involved i n
activation and regulation of stem cell differentiation ; iron met abolism,
acquisition, transpor t and storage as it relates t o bl ood cell formation ,
iron overload and deficiency, whether nutriti ona l , met abo l ic or therapeut ic
in origin, and iron che l ator design, metabol i sm, and effect on i r on pools.
Other areas of interest i nclude heme biosynthesis, por phyrins, and the
porphyrias; hemoglobin structure, biosynthesis and geneti cs; and white
blood cel l met abolism and f unct ional acti vity.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLI NE MARCH 1, 1980
Genetic Basis of Aging: Pr ot ozoa as Model s
The National Institute on Aging seeks applicat ions for resear ch grant support
of studies of senescence in pr ot ozoa. Resear ch i s encouraged on the genetic,
molecular, and evolutionary basis of the senescence of protozoa including
the loss of pr ol iferative capacity phenomenon wi thin populations of protozoa.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Basic Aging Pr ogram - Extramural and Collaborative Research
The Basic Aging Program is one of the f our pr ograms which comprise the Ext r a
mura l and Col l aborative Research Program of the National Institute on Aging.
This progr am contains five substantive categories, four of thes e are r esearch
orient ed and one i s concerned wi th r esearch r esources and s ervi ces . The Basic
Aging Pr ogram adminis ters grant-supported research and r esearch training on
f undamental molecular and genetic res earch on the biology and mechanisms of
aging (1) at the cellular level, (2) on i nvertebrate organisms and pl ants ,
(3) through theory elaborated by abstract modeling, and (4) on dermat ology.
In support of thes e four research areas , the Basic Aging Program supports
devel opment of characterized biologic resources, and trai ni ng and services
re l a t ed to the use of thes e biologi cs.
4
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCii 1, 1980
Aging Musculoskeletal System, Biophysiology and Pathobiology Program
The Biophysiology and Pathobiology Program is encouraging the submission
of applications that utili ze either animal models or clinical s tudies to
investigate areas in function of the aging muscu loskeletal system.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCii 1, 1980
Nutrition in Relation to Health of the Aged and Aging Processes
Research on nutrition will increasingly become one of the primary areas
of research interest to NIA. The Institute wishes to encourage develop
ment and support of research on nutrition and aging because the health
and well being of the elderly and processes of aging have been shown
to be influenced by dietary intake of nutrients. Several areas of re
search on nutrition and aging of interest to the NIA are identified below;
however, Support is not limited t o these areas: (1) nutritional status
and requirements of the aged, particularly the influence of therapeutic
modaliLies on nutritional status, i.e ., amino acids, protein, vitamins,
minerals, etc.; (2) the effect of social, psychological and economic
factors on dietary i ntake ; (3) the effects of dietary modification on
health, longevity, pathologic processes and physiologic responses ,
particularly immune and endocrine r espons e; (4) nutrition, cellular struc
ture and function as a f unction of age; (S) identification and characteri
zation of specific models for nutrition and aging research.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGI NG - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
~ecial

Initiative Gr ant s for Research on Aging

The purposes include: (1) support of the promising activities of institu
tions building a capacity for aging research, e.g., support of research
in pilot stages; and (2) simi larly, pilot research leading to expansion,
enhancement, or modification of existing aging research programs.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1 , 1980
Retirement and Aging
The National Institute on Aging is inviti ng research grant applications to
study the compl ex of factors associated wi th retirement and aging. Basic
t o this r esponsibility i s the development of a r esearch program on bio
medical, social , and behavioral aspects of retirement and aging.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADl.INE MARCH 1, 1980
l llllnunology Progrrun - Molecular and Bi ochemical Aging
This program seeks proposals in the following areas of r esearch: (! ) macro
molecular synthesis and regul ation of lymphocyt e activity (2) response of
immune system to biochemical stimuli (3) nutrition in modulating the antibody
response, and (4) i mmunoendocrinology .
5
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Research in Cel lular Aging
Cells are supplied to inves tigators for cultured-cell studies of human aging
phenomena , and an expansion of conceptual and experimental approaches to the
relationship between in-vitro expressions of cellular aging and human in
vivo cellular aging.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Genetic Basis of Aging:

Dr osophila as a Model System

Research applications are sought that are directed to understand the genetic
basis for longevity and senescence in drosophila: that is, the specific
genes, their pr oduct s, and the function of those products that most directly
relate to control of longevity and, if appropriate, t o the senescence
phenomenon.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Pharmacology Program
Because of the many physiological and perhaps pathological a lterations
occurring with age , it is essential that basic and clinical research be
undertaken to evaluate the safety and eff icacy of drugs being administered
to the elderly.
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NATIONAL I NSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Older People in the Changing Society
This category includes research on the age composition of the population ;
patterns of rural and urban migration; morbidi ty; mortality, causes of
death, and prob l ems of dying; age-related inequalities in income, labor
for ce participation , voting, housing , transportation systems, and education.
This category also stresses such topics as reduced economic dependence of
parent s on adult children, changes in mandatory retirement ages, and
est rangement of older people from the dominant popular culture .
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON AGING - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Psycho logica l and Social Components of the Aging Process
Relevant research includes studies of perception and sensation , psychomotor
ski lls, cognition and intelligence, memory and learning, creativity and
wi sdom. This category includes social/psychological studies of personality
traits, attitudes and self-image; sex role differences in aging; sociali za 
tion; and interpersonal relationships over the life course.
.,.
6
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NATIONAL INSTITlJTr- ON ACf ~li Older Peop l e and Social
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In s titut i on ~

This categor y refers to the re lati ons of aging 1 nJ1\' 1dua l s t o t!H~ ~ v' .J l
institutions within which they grow o ld. For example, how inst;tution
such as the family, peer groups, kin networks, 'and econom ~ , r el.l.gious ,
legal, educational, political, health and l eisure i nstit utions can shape
older peop le' s lives and, in turn, be shaped by older people.
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NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITIJTE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Young Investigator Research Grant s
This new grant program is open t o investigators with doctoral degree who
have not been principal investigators for a research grant or contract.
Appli cant s must be U. S . citizen or pennanent resident. Gr ants of up
to $90,000 over three years are available to help independent investi
gators develop research interests in cardiovascular, pulmonary , blood
disease and b l ood resources areas especially to provide support for
i nvestigators ' initial research efforts .
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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY - DEADLINE MARCH 1 , 1980
Research on Advanced Concept s related to Coal Conversi on and Util i zation
Areas of interest are: ( 1) combustion of coal and synthetic fuels, (2)
coal characterization and specificity as related to liquefaction and
gasification processes, (3) the structure and reactions of coal and
an alysis of its conversion products, (4) multi-phase flow phenomena related
to coa l conversion processes, (4) fundamental problems of r eact or engineer
ing (5) environmental aspects directly related to coal conversion processes
and coal utilization.
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HUMAN GROWTH FOUNDATION - DEADLINE FEBRUARY 29, 1980
Human Growth Research
The 1980 Research Grants Program has funds for a limited number of grants
for c lini cal and basic research in mechanisms of statural growth disorders
of children, including chondrodys trophies , genetic or psychol ogical causes.
Proposals for research on the psychological and social effects of short
stature will also be accepted.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF GENERAL MEDICAL SCIENCES - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
New Inves t igators in Trauma and Burn Research
These grants will provide up t o $35,000 annually and no more than $90,000
over 3 years to: ( 1) encourage new investigators in the fie ld of Trawna and
Burn res earch to deve lop their own -rcscat'ch on the pathophysiology of trauma.
7
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NATIONAL INSTITlJfE OF GENERAL MEDICAL SCIENCE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Pediatric Cl ini cal Pharmacol ogy Grants
Special grants are available to study the pharmacological effects of thera
peutic drugs on children . Study areas are: (1) distribution and met ab olism
of therapeutic drugs in children; (2) specification of differences between
children and adults in the pharmacologic effect s of drugs; (3) develop
ment of anal yt ica l and s tatis ti cal methodology especially app licable to the
study of pediatric patients. Studi es using protocols for the investigation
of the pharmacology of drugs that children receive for therapeutic indica
tions are of special interes t.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF GENERAL MEDICAL SCIENCE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Burn and Trauma Resear ch
Research Project Grants are available for a broad range of indepth studies
on specific aspects of bur ns and trauma such as biochemical and physiological
changes induced by severe injury, the fundamental aspects of woW1d healing
and biological repair, nutritional requirements of patients, factors leading
to life-threatening infections, and rehabilitation of the injured.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF GENERAL MEDICAL SCIENCE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
New Investigat ors in Anesthesiology - Special Grant s
New Special Grants Program in Anesthesiology has been established to: (1)
encourage new investigat ors in the field of anesthesiology to develop their
own research on: the mode of action of all types of anesthetics and muscle
relaxants; basic s tudies on the phys iologic, biochemical, pharmacologic,
and metabolic effects of anesthetic agents; the nature and control of pain.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,
1980
Clinical Immunology and Virology New Investigator Grant
The Nationa l Institut e of All er gy and Infectious Diseases new i nvestigat or
resear ch grant program is i nt ended to encourage new i nvesti gators to develop
independent original resear ch projects in i mmunol ogy and virology wi th
clinical re l evance.
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NATI ONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,
1980
Pseudomonas Infections in Cys ti c Fibrosis
As part of this Niii-wi de cystic fibrosis ef fort , t he Nat ional Inst i t ut e of
Allergy and I nfecti ous Diseases i s announcing i t s interest in expandi ng
its support for r esearch on the probl em of infect ions i n cys t ic fibrosis
patients caused by Ps eudomonas aeruginosa organisms.
8
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,
1980
Immune Mechanisms and Cutaneous Disor ders (Immuno<lermatol og.l.l.
The NIAID is interested i n expanding research activities of the Immunol ogy ,
Allergic, and Immunologic Diseases Program concerned with immune mechanisms
and hypersensitivit y reactions in disease of the skin. Investigations
dealing with involvement of t he skin as target tissue by irranune humora l
and cellular reactants and with cells of the integument serving as natural
sources of specific antigens in i nunune processes are required to further
our understanding of i mmunologic and allergic cutaneous diseases.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,
1980
RFA
Legionnaires' Disease
The NIAID invites app l ications for research in the ongoing problem of
Legionnaires' Disease . The Institute also invites applications from re
searchers to expand their ongoing research to include studies on Legionnaires'
Disease or to initiate ent irely new research problems in Legionnaires'
Disease.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,
1980
Studies on Respiratory Dis ease Agents
The Development and App l ications Branch , Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
Program, is interest ed i n expanding research activities concerned with viruses
causing lower respiratory tract disease in infants and young children.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES - DEADLINE MARCH 1,1980
Young Investigator Research Gr ant
This new award provides up t o three years of support (up to $90 , 000 ; maximum
of $30,000 for each year) for project s t ha t are relevant to c l i nical problems
of immunology and virol ogy . Inves t igator s must have completed a two-year
period of pos t <loctoral labor at or y t r aining and not have received an NI H
Special Fellowship or Resear ch Car eer Development Award , nor be a principal
investigator on a research gr ant , resear ch contract or the equi va l ent .
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ALLERGY AND I NFECTIOUS DISEASES - NATIONAL HEART , LUNG,
AND BLOOD INSTITUTE - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
In-Vi t ro Respons es of t he Lung to Pathogeneti c Substances
These I ns t i tutes are i nteres t ed in expandi ng resear ch activities concerned with
the host r esponse of t he lung t o simpl e chemical s, i nor ganic and or gan ic dusts,
and autoant igens .
9
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCI ETY - DEADLI NE MARCH 1, 1980
Special Post doctoral Fell owships Clinical Invest igat ion
Under exceptional circumstances, awards of a Special Pos t doct or a l Fellowship
are made to provide educational opportunities to qualified postdoctoral
(M.D . or Ph.D.) candidates to prepare them for careers in clinical investi
gation at the basic science l evel s.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Junior Faculty Research Awards
These grants provide sal aries for promising scientists who have recently
completed their postdoct oral training and for whom the institution will
provide a staff or faculty appointment.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Cancer Research Professor shi ps
Grants to assist in es t ab l ishing academic positions for outstanding investi
gators in the field of cancer research. Grants are intended as stipends
not to exceed two-thi r ds of the recipients basic s alary.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Cancer Faculty Research Award
Funding in support of pr oven scient ist s pur suing car eer s in cancer research
and teaching. St ipends vary i n amount , and ar e in addit ion' t o a maximum of
$1,000 institutiona l a llowance per year, f or a period of up to f i ve years.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Scholars in Cancer Research
Funding for sabbat ica l s enabli ng es t abl ished i nves tigat ors to ga in experience
i n discip l i nes other than those i n which they normally specialize .
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EPILEPSY FOUNDATION - DEADLINE MARCH 1, 1980
Medi cal St udent Fellowships (Epilepsy)
Fel l owshi ps awarded t o medical s tudent s for the study of epilepsy . A project
may be undertaken i n either a clinical or labor atory s etti ng wher e ther e are
ongoing pr ogr ams of r esearch , s ervice , or trai ning i n the field of epi l epsy.
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